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Modern Styles and Household Suggestions
Favorite Jewels of Motion Picture Dixie College BeautiesShow Style's Evolution Hard-Finis- h Fabrics Ends Exile;

Stars Include Many Rare Stones Return to Smart Spot in Styles

bought any for herself. Her birth- -'

stono id amethyst and she really
Iovph und wenrn oftenest an ame- -

thynt bracelet and ring which
have been in her family for years.

Nancy Carroll preferd Hinall
necklaces or chokern. Hpj favor-
ite Id u small necklace of deed j

quently of the same material in
spring fashions, although they
may be of the same color. Sport
and tweed daytime ensemble are
made with matching coat and skin
the coat three-quart- length or a'

jacket over a e drens.
Hark daytime ensembles, navy

blue, black or beige by preference
Include seven-eighth- s, three-qUa-

tor or hip length coats over skirts
and blouses. Long coats accom-
pany silk dresses.

In the case of coat ami e

costume the coat is t

broadcloth, madhtna or soft
wool crepe. The skirt 1s the same
material with lingerie Mousy or
soft colored satin blouse of rather
intricate cut.

Long coats frequently strike tho
contrasting color note with print
dresses and coat linings.

Dress and lining of contrastinR
shade to the coat like one co-
uturier's much repeated rose opaitnp
il ress, hat nnd c oa 1 i n i n g, with
coats of black and navy blue, is
good style.

By lI.W MKKWIX

(Fashion KtJHor Asum-luli-- Press
Feature Service)

PARIS Pl Firm materials,
light in weight and rather hard in

finish, are back in the xpring fab-

ric book after several seasons of
subordination to soft wool and silk
and wool mixtures.

Mohair and mohair-finis-

hard-threa- d woolens and
fine tweeds domlmVn tailored suits
which are an outstanding phase of

spring and summer s:yles. Coats
arc of softer fabrics.

TallnrmndCK of the classic typo
are oftenest made of dark navy
blue or black material with a fine
white fleck, pin stripe or dot.

Jackets aii finger-lengt- h or
shorter, the midsummer models
tending townr-- short pephims
joining at a nearly normal waist-

line. The favorite skirt Is a straight
d with self (material

helt attached.
Summer coat materials take

their lead from accompanying
dresses. Dress and coat are Infre

Norma Tahnadgp hn the finest
Jewels in the motion ulcturo col-

ony. She hoH rJngH, bracelets,
necklaces and earring of superb
dfamondH. Her frivorile net in a
small exquisitevly matched pearl
necklace and a bracelet of rare
design to match.

Marlon Davie hfi8 perhaps the
most extensive collection of JcviIh
of any of the motion picture Slurs.
Her favorites are a necklace of
fine pearls, each pearl

by a circlet of (Minuends. An-

other rare piece In a choker neck-
lace of fine rubles, each ruby
being net in u circlet of pent-In-

,

With these Hhe haH a pearl brace-
let, each pen rl being held to the
other by a link of diamonds; nnd
a broad bracelet of rubied and
diamond. ' Though not born in
October, Miss , Dfiviex Iovph npnls
and, jvears them with her after-
noon things.

Hebe Daniels also ban lovely
jewelry, but the nieces she Diced

bent ti re t h ose w h ich h n vo bee n
In her family for generations. Her
favorite is a ring predented to her
gren t gra nd fa t her by La fay- -
elte ' This ring wiih made for
Louis XIV... It had a large dia-
mond In the. center surrounded by
pearls, and n 'tiny watch and com- -

Pqhm are In the ring
which hns.iui outer rim of fine

VAGABOND SCARVES

TOP OFF SPORT TOGS

PA It IS (P) Paris gives its okeh
to the merest rags Tor sport
scarves. The smartest new wool
scarves are raveled and frayed.

One of the exclusive houses
shows a raggeddy-Ann- e scarf of
navy blue wool georgette with
snappy beach pajamas of starched
pique. The scarf has raveled
edges.

There are many versions of the
frayed-edg- e vagabond scarf.

RECTOR URGES HAT

BRIMS BE REMOVABLE

Chosen Tor their hciiuly. thee students at llolllns coMetre, Itoa p'-p- . Vm.. show MH years of style history. They Wrtiny collee
girls rroni the ilriniin intiiilcu or Isti! to the dashing miss of l!i:io, wearing accurate costumes. Hucmienn .Mason of Clarksburg, V.

a.. Is I he aiUclM'lhmi girl or Ionise .Mcoir or Allanla :u mill den ol Numim Wood of Slci-lin-- . III., the stylish Miiitciit or
IH70. i:iljib th Plait or Moiimh', Iowa, 'he gay nineties' belle' and Shir'ey Newiinnlil or New York. liCHI lass.

My MotherMaking Better Bouquets

WEMBLY, England 0V) Worn- - PARIS P) Red carnations ore
en's hats with brims are causing the new artificial flower a hi mode
some perturbation in the mind of for evening.
the Rev. H. W. R. Klsiey, rector of, Paris puts two cherry red car-S- t.

.Michael's church, Toklngton. nations at the side front of the
In the parish magazine he says, decollete of white evening dresses.

llu2'!lnAl!!1lsl:ina frmn wur IlHiy ' A .now midsummer model of

pearld. '.,
L'lora Bow likes htts of rotor

In her Jewelry and striking erfectH.
Hhe wears long dangling enrringd
of the gypsy type; and she has
Chinese, Kgyptlan and Mexican
Jewelry which, dim days, "suits her
type."

Dolores Del Rio ndorea Jewels
and had a fortune In them. Kite
wrirM a greiit many her classic
type of beauty can dtand it.
" Mary Brian Id superstitious

about jewelry nnd had never

MODERN GIRL IS FINE

y-- SAYS HELEN KELLER
-- ,.. K,-;,,,-

,,, J
and clgurotles for whirl, critics of
Ins ' modern girl condemn hoi'
"trifle light UK nlr.'" Writing on
"Tho Modern Olrl" In Tho Homo
Magazine which will he on wile In
the.. Woolworlh store on tho fif
teenth of the month, MInh Keller
Buy: "1 enjoy tho society of a
"U'""c' miRiit. f uuiiK Hill" Willi
powder their noses, paint their
checkn. and smoke, und In whom
there In no lack of delicacy or
modesty. Tho conservatives build
a wall to hold the modern girl,
but Hhe leaps Htralght over It. Hhe
in not consciously defiant, hut
simply obeying the urge of evolu-
tionary forced that nre shaping a
new society. Wo who understand
thq modern girl nnd believe In her,
e that her dplrlt Is radiant with

dawn, that In her hands Is beauty,
Mitt that the children of the future

Balance both in size and color
of material is an Important factor
In arranging bouquets. The larg-
est and heaviest flowers should bo
distributed so they do not all ap-

pear at the top of the bouquet
iiml i.mi bo it n tin.. iii- ImiliiHivv 'Pin.
HIimn is nf ,.,,.. Thn '(WW
colors should not appear above the
light to give the same appearance.
This Is true even If the dark col-

ored flowers may he smaller In
size than the light.

An instance may be well Illus
trated with tulips in two tones of
purple, a lavender nnd a dark pur-
ple. The dark purple rising above
tho lavender will give the

effect. Tho light colors
should have the top position.

With large flowers such as tul-

ips, zinnias, peonies or even roses,
care must be taken not to crowd
too many Individual blooms Into
a bouquet. There is also a pre-
caution to be observed in seeing
to it that the stem's do not cross.

New Ideas In Sandwiches 1

Vary the length of the stems ho A few longer sprays of the fine
that the entire group of bloom material to rise above the general
will not be crowded on the same ' mass will produce this effect,
level and let the darker tones be Many of the heavy flowers are
the lower part of the bouquet with most effective with their own e

lighter tones rising above Inge. Peonies, irises, roses and
them. gladioli are excellent examples.

When flue, nfry material Is em- - While a group of a single color
ployed with the heavier bloom Is Invariably effective, a carefully
such ns gypsophiln, gulium, stevia, balanced selection of light and
euphorbia corollata or similar ma- - dark tones Is also attractive. The
terlal to relieve the heavy effect, light ones should preponderate In
so arrange the bouquet that the such a combination.

I never knew my Mother,
I never had a home,
Hut all the beautiful things,
I dream of Mother when alone.
I can see pretty cottages.

lawns smooth and green
' With the sweetest of Mothers,
Always in my dream.

Her lovo Is deep, as the ocean,
as the moon and Htars,

Sweet as the blooming flowers,
Beautiful as the sunset bars.
Her laugh like rippling water,
Lisping through tho grass.
Soft as the breeze at spring time,
Whispering love words as they

pass.

Dearer and dearer she seems
mo,

As the years go by.
Side by side we travel,
My dear drenm Mother nnd I.
When I am sad or lonely.
My dream Mother Is near.
She makes life less lonesome
And my days are not so drear.

It would be lonely here without
her.

She Is my guiding slnr,
And when life's sun Is set.
I hope to meet her across the bar-

Klizabeth S. Itoss, Medford.
Oregon.

MRS. BORAH FAVORS
A LAVENDER OUTFIT

WASHINGTON m Mrs. Wil-

liam K. Borah, wife of the senator
from Idaho, likes to brighten up a

rainy day with. colorful outfits. She
has a lavender raincoat with hat
and umbrella to match.

Mrs. Borah Is noted for the care
with which she matches u her
costume with harmonizing shoes.
gloves and bag. Lavender is one
of her favorite colors.

Starred Green l'cH'r Salad
2 large green peppers: 2 pack-

ages crivim cheese; cup mnynn-inais- c

salad dressing; Vi cup chop-lie- d

piniiento; tenspoon salt.
Wash peppers, cut off tops (chop

and reserve for use In filling), and
remove seeds. Mash cheese to a
paste with Ihe mayonnaise. Add
piniiento. chopped green pepper
and sail. Kill peppers wllh this
mixture and chill, slice thin w ith

none ana arrange on bed
in crisp lettuce leaves. Serve with

i"csslng.

Decorations For
The Home

By June Sucillcor

(Continued from last week)
Mahogany means so much for

we nil recall how Sir Walter Hal- -

elgh visited strange and unknown
hinds, returning with plun-k- of
maliogany to be wrought Into ex-- ;
qulslte pieces of furniture-fo- r his.
queen. Chippendale loved this
royal wood, and llapplewhlte fav- -

oi'ed It above all others. Shera-
ton wrote "Other woods formerly
tided for cabinet work are quite
laid by since the Introduction of
mahogany. It is the best suited
to furniture where Htrength is de-

manded. It works up easily, has
n beautiful figure and polishes so
well t hat it Is an ornament in
any room in which it may be
placed." Duncan I'hyfe and oth-
ers of our own early American
period worked almost entirely
with mahogany.

When properly finished It Is
neither brown nor red but has
been likened to the tone of ojd
sherry wine shot through with
golden sunshine for It is a rare
color- - Impossible lo describe.

other cheaper woods, gum, elm.
bass wood nnd pine are used for
furniture and are stained or palnt-- ;
ed almost any color, hut they do
not of course dtand the strain and
wear as the harder woods do.

The mellowing nnd ripening
which gives It distinction depends
upon the care with which It is
cherished as It takes on the own-
er's personality through Vonstant
use and association.

ICqual parts of crude linseed oil
and turpentine, wax well rubbed
In. beeswax dissolved in hut tur- -
pontine and pure olive oil are all
polishes, safe to use and recom- -

i mended by the craftsmen of old.
Whether It he u genuine old

piece or a reproduction It must
be kept clean and well polished
with a soft cloth, to give the
pleasure which lis owner natur-
ally requires of u goo, piece of
furniture.

WHITE WINS FAVOR
OF CAPITAL WOMEN

WASHINGTON (P) Dili u t u n t c
nml Hiu'loly nuitroiiH ullko favor
whltp for IhiM Ht'ason'H weiir.

Minlumc Hnlvnnl II. Huchko,
wifo f llu nilnlHUM from Norway,
Ih wcarliiK a while ltalt-- l

nlnic kuwii niacin on Unlit flttliiK
linra anil with Ionic klrt flarhiK
at the nnklri.

MIhh Clara llollhitf, niece of Mm.
Wnoilrow Wllxon, vearn n white
Miiln miwn with tight fltllim hodlre

pea rid,
ituth "Chiilterlon and fircta

Carbn never wear Jewelry of any
kind and Bessie Love doesn't care
foi- any, except her husband's fra-

ternity pin ami hi'i wedding ring.
Joan Cra wford had many prec-

ious stones but prefers the dia-

mond wrist-watc- h her husband
gave her when they were engaged.
She has an ankh-- of fine gold
links with a tug which had a love
message written Ty Dour, Jr.,
which she treasures. In the day-
time, she wears a good deal of
costume and sport Jewelry: and
has just started a fad for carved
necklaces made out of wood com-

ing from the California redwood
trees.

Norma Khenrer loved jewels and
won i s them whenever It Id appro-
priate. Her finest pieces are two
broad diamond bracelets, one set
with cmjenilds. Her most Am usual
piece is a pair of diamond ear-
rings.

Kay W'ray adores crystals and
owns many w'ts of them. Kay
Knmcis has a black cameo ring'
more than L'.niM) yea id old which
the .Metropolitan Museum has of-

fered to buy from her. Site has
two ut her pieces of Jewelry, both
very old and rare and doesn't
want any more. .leanete

likes brooches. Hally Blane
owns an unusual and very lovely
piece of Jewelry which she wears
constantly. It Is a tiny novelty
watch set In a crystal pendant,
which magnifies the dial and
hands. Kroin the New Movie
Magazine.

will rise up and call her blessed.'
I'Yom The Home Magazine.

BRUNETTES ACQUIRE TAN

EASIER, EXPERT ASSERTS

WASHINGTON (I') llrunottos
acquire Him tun easier than ln
liliinilos, say. Dr. l,oltoy A. Willces,
of the White ltuusc conference on
ohllil health.

In preparing for the summer
(UyH (U tht) nel.hPH( Mondes, says
Dr. Wilkes, must be prepared to
have their skins burn hut not tan
readily,

Sun tan, though sometimes fash
ionable, has no health value savo
as a defense against an excessive
amount of sun rays, he says.

North Dakota has produced a
new (lolden Dantam hybrid corn.
(Jolden Hunshlne, reputed to be
extra early, a week to ten days
earlier than (lolden Itanium.

Med ford Crater Lake Ontoway.

soft chiffon or tulle shirred modeln
for debutantes and he more digni-
fied matronly models of crepe
merocaln.

Kuvmitn colors for the Grecian
dresses nre pale green, pale pink.
white or black.

Paris Models Dinner Gown
On Ancient Qrecian Robe

friends that brimmed hats may
return this spring. We hear the
portentious news with mixed

The modern girl looks
equally charming in any sort 6f
hat, or in no hat at all. Yet a
dreadful dread is upon us. After
20 years of mule emancipation, is
our view in church, einenia ,or
concert rooms to be obstructed ly
creations irom i'aris

"If the ladies make brims the
'rage, (he gentlemen may brim
jwith rage! May we plead, there-

fore, that the brims he made re
movable, so that they may hp
taken off and held in the lap"

4

YOUR EVENING POSY
SHOULD BE CARNATION

m it not nvan

skin is a law unto
find , -- raet

heavier blooms seem to be rising
' out of this misty clotid nnd con -

tinue it so that there will be no
abrupt change from the fine ma- -

terlal lo the heavy.

Chickens Are So Human

The main goal to be reached is
to avoid a crowded heavy effect
and y effects of size or
dark color are bound to produce
:tu undesirable result.

the search when the little hen
flew out of the woodshed, cack
ling shrilly. "I've laid an egg
I've laid an egg!" ,mo screamed
at the top of her voice and Tim
joined in on the chorus. Soon all

(of the chickens were cackling in
celebration of the great event.

j.: Then the little girl found the
'egg and ran, yelling, to the house.

My bnnlie's laid uu egg. She has,
Hhe has." It was a great day,
surely.

A few weeks passed and an even
greater day arrived, for out of
the yard marched Tiny, with seven
wee chicks behind her ami Tl ni
proudly following behind

Tlie llltle girl's joy knew no

I
L ill

lly CAIiOUNE B. RING

SA'wDhei?heES' 8andwlr,,o- s-, the time or place or
,i ,nACman,)? 1 llke 10 h PI- -" of m.teri.1

p"rcaok:nm.ehTr 71 uT'" knWS Wh8n "n'a

anwlch In the usual w
f l0ttU0e over U d "'"k8

wim'Th": mnter,tCrIS!;1C,'e91 "re 80 t'""''- - Blend cream ch
of hutt-ore- SL",,; brJa;! """ l"8 P(lSla bctween ,hin 8l,C

anIkXkhtn3ofnS JnTih."'? ","CU't Ml"1'' "y rolling biscuit doujk
l.l".",.Ll,S,cl!' ""'''a" huJf of h founds with marmalade,

(Xclle von iter 1 1 elicit) ,

Tim thought Tiny very dainty
and altogether ndorable and plain-
ly told her so. lit danced before
her. preened his feathers nnd
strutted. She coyly
his advances, thus leading him on
to more extravagant avowals of his
devotion.

He made himself her very sha-
dow anil crowed aloud his lovo
for her.

After many days she gracefully
yielded.

"Why did you keep me waiting
so long?" he crowed.

To which she shyly clucked :

"Hecause, dear Tim, your courting
was so beautiful and I wanted to
hear over and over the lovely
things you crowed to me. I know
that when I'm a pullet no longer
y'H Ht"i mnklnn lovo to me,

them In the niornliiK till they went
to sleep at nlKht their daya were
full of joy. They scratched and
dusted together and went on lonit
bun hunts. Icavlnn the oilier chick.
ens grumbling becnuse they were
left behind.

At night the two flew to the
l llmlx. .if i ,itr nnti

,i,t tt ti,n..n lu i.,CT.,iiw.

liouuds. " "

"Oh. Oh- - I'm so hnppy I'll bust, looked back. They said as plainI know." With which she gath- - as anything. "What does she know
ered the chicks into her apron itboiii happiness?"
and told them a great secret. old speckle, looking on proudly"I've got a baby sister 1 have, and condeccnillngly said: "Mynnd I'm happy, happy, dren, only a grandmother can
huppy!"( know real happiness."

Tiny looked nt Tim and he The Knil

ami ankle lenitlh nklrt which Al"' "h" euekeil her heart wlstful-flare-

from the hlpa. ly In IiIh direction.
"How absurd!" he crowed in- -;

Savory Vral iKint idlKiiandy, and took her In his
Ue two poundH of cooked veallwiiiKs.

(shoulder venl or other Inexpens- - Krom the time his voice woke
' "-r -ie cm), v nop ine veal ami add to

II 1 chopped onion; 1 cup dry bread
crumbs, t euij; 1 tablespoon Wor- -
cestershlro sauce, a tublcapoons
evaporated horseradish, which has
been miaked for 10 mlnules in i
tablespoons cold water, a table- -

spoons chopped green pepper. 2

teaspoons alt. atld 2 tlllllesimoiw
melted liutleil. Puck Into n

ffi A Utile WEDDING GIFT '

I NDIVIDUAL CAREisiJ ii l u cesc wisnes ; m ..ed pall or baking dish, and bakej One morning the Utile girl was
111 n moderate oven (about S5ll de- - playing outside and noticed Tim
greea K.) for one hour, basting wandering about alone. She g

the baking Willi medium ed everywhere for Tiny but could
Ciin rrenm of lolmito simp.

'
not find her She hint given up

vtity woman's
ii lf. You will

Tills black sat in dinner gown lOy.l, Snrnnne Talbot wltmvs the (ire-cla- n

tlrnM'rj Influence wllh Mac k satin shoe follow I nK line or an-
cient (Ireck sllKrs. .Taacc9slco vm are very new. Helt, iiorklaw

lid b in wield are crystal.
Bjr IHhiih Meruln wear the model with black witin

(Associated Press Kahton Kditor) sandals or open-to- e type.
PARIS High powered styles q At one of the most Important

accentuate Individuality and houses k evening gowns
provide personalities for people of tulle and chiffon are combined
who haven't any are the latest spe- - with Victorian decollete which

of Paris dretutmukem. pose ni oik and shoulders In a
Slim young thine, both maids decollete with almost

Ond mntrons, have ne (Ireek. Invisible shoulder straps.
Other slim young things drama- - The (Irecian dressed of the

the Dlrectorie with waistlines son nre uf two distinct types, the

1'orothy Cray prpparations suited
ymr individual needs at our

Toil, ! C.,h Cotuiier.

DOROTHy GRAY
o

Heath's Drug Store
Phone SM

flj j U(fv VCfdin9 j

UK V s ' ' pr",ntin9 th B,id j -
"oo "ART-3IN- r

(f
Q QHer new name

SWEIVTS GIFT SHOP j

Aliped p up under their armpits. ;

pleated or gathered, transparent
Bklrtn, long and dinning.

The Japanese Influence Ih alno nt
work. One notably original woman
donlKner Imii dinner drcsse with
one japaneno meeves. Mannequin


